Project Overview:

· Kinder Morgan, Inc. proposes to develop a natural gas liquids (NGLs) pipeline, known as the Utica Marcellus Texas Pipeline (UMTP), to transport product from the Utica and Marcellus to the Texas Gulf Coast.

· The proposed UMTP project will enable the transportation of NGLs from the Appalachian area to destinations near Mont Belvieu, Texas.

· The project will involve converting to NGL service approximately 964 miles of Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company’s existing 24- and 26-inch 100 and 200 Lines, currently in natural gas service, extending from Ohio to Natchitoches, Louisiana.

· The project will include the construction of approximately 200 miles of new pipeline to extend UMTP from Natchitoches, Louisiana, to destinations near Mont Belvieu, Texas.

· The project will include the construction of new NGL laterals and interconnects in Ohio to connect supply to the project.

Projected Timeline:

· Federal Energy Regulatory Commission abandonment filing – February 2015

· Open Season – June 2015

· Agency and Outreach Meetings – Ongoing

· Route Selection and Permit Preparation – Ongoing

· Planned In-Service Date – Fourth Quarter 2018